
such Judge in the same manner in the like case?,.and-to.
the like extent as if the saine had beep W doneby.ond.of
the Judgesof the Court. in which the sàme shall be so
pendihg as aforesaid at his Chambers.

5 V. And *hereas it is desirable that the'decisions OfrebI
ier Majesty's Court of Cbofnion .Pleas in, ths Pro-

vince: -shôuld ·be recorded and, published for gened.
information, ana there is rasoh to' believe tha the
saiiedeannot be effected otherwse than by the employ-

10 ment of a: reporter to the said Court under proper regula-
tions: -Be tit therefore enacted, That it shali and nay Lw Society
be lawful for the Law Society of Upper Canada, in cfUpperC -convocation by an instrument under the seal. of. the rizedtopr t
Society, to appoint a fit and proper person to be Reporter - °

15 of the said Court of Common Pleas, such Rpporter to le Common
amenable to *the said Society, in convocation, for the cor- Pea..
rect and faithful discharge of his duty, and to be subject
to such .rules and regulations. for the disçharge of the
dutiês of bis office, as shall or may be made for that pur-

20 pose. by- the said Society, in convocation, with the appro-
bation of the Judges of the said Cout ; and it shail be in
the powdr of the said Law Society, in convocation, to
remoye such Reporter, -and to appoint anothe, in his
place from. time to time: Provided always, thatq perso.,ro.o.

2.5 shall--be- eligible to the office of Reporter other tha. the,
inembers ofthe said Society of the degree ofliristerat,
Law, and that no appointnent to or removal from the:
said office shall take place without the approbation of the
Judges of the said Court, signified to the said Soçiety in

30 witing under the hand of the said Judges.

VII. And be it enacted, Tha it shall be the duty of Day
such Repo-ter to report as well the substance of such of nePotr-
the verbal decisioni of the Court as shall be of generaI
importance as to report also suçh. decisions. as may be

35 deliveîedý ia* writiug; -and it shall further be. his duty,
without any unnecessary delay, to cause such reports to
be fairly entered ini book, and to suibmit the same for the
inspeètion of the judges of the said Court, which reports
after diae-examination a.d correotion,.shall be signed by

40 the said ju4es.

VIII. And be it enacted, That snch Reporter shall be at Reportr may
liberty :to print· and publish such Reports or a digest Pub"'p°r-
thereof; and it shall be his duty so to do.whenever thereto
required by the said Law'Society, in convocation, and in

45 such manner as the said Law Society shall direct, the
profits drising therefrom to belong to such Reporter.


